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OFFERol',OR SAL OVER 25,000

. Farming, Gral±tg and Timber Lamle
An Uts vaning in size, froFayette county. TheselanTOWN, Which is only a fewcdty, l4.-thatlosnellaviße R.lanesuspaosed.for health(twenty of scenery. Some oare well improved. On theOak Bock Oak, Poplar an
and ample water power.Persons looking for Farm.
of nearly 100, at prloes v. •and 00-per acre.
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ORDER OF THEFOTORS,-the Preildent

Is- day derAarekd thethe capital stocfor thehe 30th lost, payable
) on and after the nth
tho office ofthe Com.

' t the Transfer Agency,c ~ No. 52. Wall street,
older&as registered atThe Transfer books ofTat 2 P. .1%,°Atha lst

main- closed until theW. H. BARNES,
Secretary.

50 SMITHFIELD
I Lis, Sypisillitic Brup-

Sticture, Urethrale Blood, Skin Dinette-Tettee,- Ringwormanal Weakness, Piles,
&Muss, Monthly Sup-e Joints, Nervous Af-

,k andLoins, Irritationys, successfully treat-
• sep2B4t;
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Thefollowing is the decree: "Awl now, Sept.25th, 184, it is ordered that -the name of J.Charles Dieken, esq., be stricken from the rollof attorneys of this Court; and it is further di-rected that the same order be entered on therec-ords of the Orphans' Court, and Cowt of Oyerand Oeurt of Quarter Sessions."
ElectionReturns—lmportant Laves.—The delay /a publishing the pamphlet laws of1864, promptsme to call the attention of the el-ection officers to the extension of the act ofMay1,-1861, toeach election poll In Allegheny coun-ty having over300 yaps. /t waa originally con.tined to Philadelphia city, but now. includes Al-legheny county.

Hereafter, at the spring Township, Ward andBorough elections, two additional inspectors areto be chosen and known as return inspectors—-each of whom shall appoint a clerk. The dutiesof these officers are pointed out in the third see-lion of the act, as follows : •• •
"That it shall be the duty of said Return In-spectors, once in each and every hour during weelectiort„ to-count the tickets, and thereupon de-posit the same in the balionbox provided-forthis said purpose ; that they shalt make public-ly known the result ofsald election; that lf anydiscrepancy shall occur between the tickets andthe tally list kept by the clerks of the election,It shall,.lo,:the duty of the Return Inspectors to,make a.reeall ofthe same at the timeit shall bediscovered; and for this purpose shall have freeacetate; to the tally list."

The act extending this law to Allegheny coun-ty authorizes each ofthe inspectors elected lastspring to appoint a Return Inspector for thePresent year, and each Inspector so appointed isto appoint CReturn clerk. They ire to be paidthe usual per diem allowed to other election of-deers, The whole of the act;now extended tothis county, can be seen in thi pamphlet laws of1661, pages 676;678and 577. As these changes re-quire to be noted, Ihave written the above overM'y own signature.

Harder in West Virginia.—Dr. Wm.Park, a citizen of Jackson county, residingnear Ravenswood; West Virginitwas killed onWednesday last, by Capt. Kennedy's HomeGuards, under the following circumstances:Some of Kennedy's men pressed one~of Dr.Park's.horses for the purposes of going oil a
scout. The doctorasked a privilege of going totown with tint men to nee if he could not gethis horse released. Shortly after leaving thehouse onthe way "to tortn, one of the eoldiersshot the doctor in the head, killing him almostinstantly. Parks voted for the ordineuoe of se-
cession, but has !Levey been charOtrevith anyotheraot of disloyalty. The act is universallydenpunced again pujustifialde outrage, and Ifthe circumstances have been correctly reported,the perpetrators should at ante be drongkt toJustice.

New Sewer.—At the regular monthly meet,tog of the Select Council, held on Monday, anordinance for the constrnoldoirof a public seweron Carson street, in the Ninth Ward, from theend of thepreaent sewer-on the -south- -line ofPenn street to-the southllne 'of !Andy atreetwas read three thieeand pasted., The. peoplein that neigttberhood'would pertalnly be verythankall,to thebay for sueli'eui improvementIt is greatly needed,and if conatruoted in a pimp.er manner would add greatly to the comfort- ofthe citizens in that part of the city. Inthis re-spect there is room for improvement in many -otherparts ofthe idyl:46lde. the Ninth Wardand thew defeats will no doubt cause• a greattwiny inconveniencies twat city during rainy,weather, bat we hopethat they win be reme-olled.Ln time toprevent any serious annoyance.
Female Help at 011 01ty.-It Is statedthat thars,ls great scarcity of femalwheigatCal Clity,:and-that hotels and -private familleiare greatly in need of servants. This la reallystrabge,- and it Is difficult to account for such aphenomenon. Good places end *OOd pay maybe readily seoured, and a goodlemale cook cancommand from three dollars and a half to fourdollars and atialfper Week.:This la truly a goodchance for ail industrious girls who-Wish to earnan honest living. lint 'y -e. have noreason to complain of such a scarcity in ourcity, yet We would object tor aey, ofour girls go-ing to-Oilfilly. Massachusettspapers complain'of the great surplus of females in that State,which is every day increasing. Wonder if we,could not Induce some QLthem to emigrate toOilCity i

Internal ktevenue Deetstoil.—The Oom.misalonerof InternalRevenue has decided thatall armlet uummexemp7 known and sold as outnails and spikes at time of the plumage ofthe excise law are =subject to spelud o duty.Railroad .atid bast sylkes, end wrought ironand siditsec.,, of whatever, name, lnoltrltngannea/ed 4 11e, fialalgag -bloband horse shoe nalle, tp anY ad valorem, duty-Ave percent:- Os of 4seriptlons leasthan tenpouteminilight;Neltelharmidie to orderor far-Partietqler elas imetrUannte_, . aePedel of,4kwiOntlWhiidiellalifilAfs2Use** andPaidr,etfog P:atilt 64*xi sOttecit to M advalorem dutzof ties percent. Zdellenble ironweigt3ii ttiiiitifitire—Oil*tiliii"laiioololllol44Ctattei:i

Alrvisit
. imam. S. X YE' VAINGIL,L,apq: .ITo. sPatk tRalv,Neur-Talie 4.litsri EltetwStreet,J'4o2. ,(T.ELVTB.Ik Ualtatalio stiiii;*OWTorlCalti,-itrealie;
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ItOCALINVELLIGEICE
WEENESTI4E: HICiENING, SEPT. 28,

DEMO VATIC *acTrzuas-.Ming.will be held it the-following timessadplihieffi''' • '
LISSITtIe, Siowden township, on WED-NESDAY, ,Sept, 28th, et %p. x4.UNION'Rom, limit: Alapt. Haws,.llamp...'ton Township, on WEDNR.SD4l.lr, Sept. 28th,at Ip. m,

. :SHAEONi- Noon township, on TEttrIISDAY,9ipt..2inti St 7 p. m. •

SAILVIMPf S HOTEIy McCandless townshipTRURSVAY, dept 29th, at 2p. m.
Theruminees Ihr dongreas mill I,,prreent atthe several meetings in their respedifre Districtswith able speakers.

By order ofthe
00111KITTHE ON

Ttke Case of Char,lea D/Citen.—ln theCourt of Common oa Monday, JudgeMellon delivered the opinion of the Courtin_re-gard to the charges asainst-J. Charles Dlcken,preferred-by the tztembas of.the.bar, to have ida-name-strfektdfienithet tollof attorney* -TheCharges were satutantially as follows:I. That being the'prelgtor of a certain pan-oramsr, theattecOU 43f w titwashis interest.to promote, he got ripen asthma to make thepublicbelieve that valuable gifts would be pre.seated at the close of each. performance, wailshe hada private arrengement,with 'cowl dentialagents to obtain the gifts. and return them tohim L silver 'cake-basket;sfurniihed,by hlm--self, was ao given att4 re turned-X. That he hadprottured itjudginent ovine aclient of histo he purohased,,tinn assigned to abrother of the. client in order to obtain lie con.trot, and thereupon had AO &managed the execuLion issued onsaid judgment as to result in an"extension ofhis client's real estate, when, ac-cording other amount of Atolgment exuding infavor of creditors' it 'clearly ought to havebeen condemned.; and that he -had appeared in. the cue for the platatiff,and issued a retainingnotice which ne had procured his client (the de-feedant),to actupt, in order tO.put the lock ofan extension- the other judgment credit-
3. That in a ease pendhig in court, -and aboutto be called for trial, wherein he was counselfor the'defendant, he made overtures to otherMembersofthebar' to procure the intoxiostionof the el-Tthoeing counsel and •otteredmoney todefter-the etxpenses, and made-other effuse toacbomplish t-ohjcat„ with a view= to defeat',the adverse party in tae cause.TheeOpiniOn of Court was that the firstand third charges are proved. The question ofjurisdiction,which had beet:trebled the noun-by

...sel for the respondent, is discussed 'atconsidera-ble length in the opinionand the following con-cluaion reached:
"We have no doubt, therefore, of our juris-clialon over thou charges In the =tuner theyarebrought before us; and as the first and thirdcharges areulbstantlenty p, to m

roved, it becomesourduty, however unpleasantake absolute therule which was entered upon J. Charles Dicken,namee eth of July last, to thew cause whyhie should aoi-be stricken -from the rollof this Court."

=tl2

Democratic Ilfeetiug.—Another rousingmeeting of the Damocracy was held last eveningat the Democratic headquarters. Patrioticsongs were sung and several speeches made,while the audience joined unanimously both inthe choruses and the sentiments expressed bythe speakers.

plo•nic to be hed aIron CityPsrk by the St. Vincent de Paul tl•ocitety for thebenefit of the poor, and which was announcedfor laat.haturday, was neceasarily postponed on'account of the foul weather which plevalled inthe forenoon of that day. It wilt-certainly heheld on the first of I tolxr, when all those whohave heretofore 69 generously promoted the in-terests of that charitable society are invited toattend. Admission tickets only ten cents.
-----Foley,' Gold Pens.—This Tian article hith-erto but little known 'outside the city of NewYork, whera the demnnd for it has been so great%as to precluile the sale of it in any other cities.'dyers, Schdyer tr. Co., No. 39, Fifth strret, havesecured aiot of these excellent pens, which hav-ing been recently purchased, they offerat pricescorrespondent with the present decline in gold.They have also on hand a due assoriment of sta-tionery, envelopes, hc., fie. Clive them a call.

Sharpley's Minstrels.—We have not yetfound an opportunity to witness the performan-ces of the above favorite baud of.minstrels, butfrom what we understand they are well worth avisit: Masonic Hall wee crowded during thelast two nights, and the audience was perfectlydelighted with the genuine wit of the perform-ers. Another large audience Is expected to-night, and all those who wish to attend shouldcome as early as possible.

Theatre.—The "Ticket of Leave Man" istreating large crowds every night to this popu-lar place ofamusement. Mr.Rankin, as LipbertBrierly, acts hiepart admirably and in a Wan-ner worthy of the Camewhich preceded him Tc-night this popular play will be represented forthe last time during the seasori, so that thosewho are deuircitioto lee it should make the beatof the opportunity. •

Ward mThereThirdwill be a meeting of theoor-atleDemocratic citzens of the Tnird Warts, this ( Wedneaday) even-ing, at 7pi o'clock, at the headquarters on thecorner of Fifth and Smithfield streets. All theDemocratic citizens of the Ward are respectful-ly requested to attend.
A neat bule with names of cls and por-traits of candidates attached, can

ub
had at Pt t-tonk,s depot for flags, badges, medals, pin', &0.,..4o Call early and Make your purettasesPittock at

Cloaks, circulars and sacks, in Mask, brownand:drab. French beaver and welting cloth fromfea,d) .25,00, at Ganbierit tichluters, W 2 Mar-ket street.

Umberellas Insured.—By purchasitlfFooters Umbrella Lock Stand for sale by WmSumner tr. Uo., No. 25 Fifth tree.

Peremtory sale of 25 Sewing Machines, thisWeslnersal-ay afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at MoClel.land's Auction Rooms, 66, Fifth street.
Get a medal of yourchoice at Plttook,s

All the magazines at Pittoales
Get your flap -at Plttocks6:

-
JOSEPH HEY= ANTHONY lIETSH

-JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND vArorcry
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE,
163 241IT11IPIELD, AND 449 PENN Sza

Between eth at., and Virgin alley.

PITTSSITHGH.
GI. Wir.I.DON JNO. KELLY,

WELDON & KELLY,
MAITOBA.CITIII32.I.B OS

LAMPS AND LAMP GOODS,
AND DICA-4211.3 IN

CARBON OILS, BENZINE, &o
164 Wood Street, near Sixth,

PrTTSB MIMI,PA.

PARTNERSHIP HERETO.PORE EXIsTING between W.Pd B.YOUNKER and JACOB MAURER, In theTanin_g _business, under the arm of W. B.fc 00., itt this day dissolved bymutual consent. AU persons having claimsagainst the said hrm will please present thesame for settlement, and all persons who are in-debtedto the Om will please come (inward andsettle their accounts. The business will here.erten'e carried on by Wm. B. reuniter, at theold plate in McKeesport.
Wilt. B. YOU'ITICEE,Bev..JACOBIdAVREft.
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ofILIPSHIP:....The late artn of 0.SUNS war cllesolved On the let of August het.UEAIfOE ItlatsErc,)I[qmqt./x.Fa .1..111118E1f, Executor.
• ofEstate of0. Maria; deemed.0. T. remota, -

War. Inman;CPU.
••,
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AlrerreeffiiitAk:nleinber."Bl- e roar _eViiiMteGalled uponaliyaistaidaiin -4ienee toWattidelfillok aPPiarild in ihif.PegYelteedatler
lathafiefialeVe stated that-thinutets Strike'was nearly terminated,as 011ie of the employ-'ifii gadegreSti_ter iirilieAliaPet umbel,"Iviiiia some of the-&milantes aim* tithede-mandecitilleAtha; anirgavitlieral the.reggie.ed seven:cents. per , bushel. The *eat Zemanlastedthat It.Was trae that someof* minerswere williheie work for five mite bat they'were comparatively few, and then'efore onrstatemeht might be taken In a wrong sensevery detrimental to the cause of the miningcompanies, who are willing to give the coal atas lowa price as possible.

•
The Fall of Gold.—Ourreney Is againgaining ground, and advices from New Yorkstate that it, will continue to do NO for somelima yet. Gold is lolling remarkably fast, ruldWhile it rem at an average of less than onecent per diem, In Its fall it went evenu hat mtwenty This should reduce thepriiies of pro.viatons wonderfully, and we would advise ,ourdealers-to read the papers continually, so thatthey maylowerthe prices oftheir gdods, pro .portion to the fall in geld. They kept.tunemarkably well with the rise, and weseanorea-son why they should cease to observe the flue-tuations In the price of gold now as well asheretofore,

A, large and enthturlastic meetingof thett-mooracy of the Sixth and Seventh Wards washelp atRara Hotel, on Fulton street, last evc-ning. Dr. Patrick wag called to the chair, andspeeches were:made by Meagre. Parker, Hopkinsand 001. Sweitzer.
The Democrats of the Sixth and elleventhWards are requested to meet on Thursday eve'ning next at seven o'clock, at the Good intentEngine Douse, for the purpose of organisation.
Female Compositors.—As this qbeekton isbeginning to attract some attention, and as wehave hatra number offemale compositors engag-ed on the Daily Post for the past year, the fol-lowing is the number of ems set by one of our4tidy compositors for the past four weeks frommanuscript;.

Week ending Sept 24, 6 days.
9th 6 days.

" 16th 0 days
" Sad 6 days

Total
Pole Italstrair.—Asplendidhickory pole willbe raised on next Saturdey evening byheDem_ouata of South Pittsburgh. The torboeedingswill commence at half-past seven o'clock pre.°likely. Prominent public, speakers are announa.ed for the occasion, anda large number of Dem-

ocrats from all -parte of the county will be preeat. The Allegheny Democratic Club to especi-ally Invited to attend.
Injured by a PalL—Robert Thomas, apainter employed in painting Retwig's Hotel,corner of Penn street and the canal, *Mentallyfell front the soaffolding, three stories high, onMonday noon, breaking his left leg above theknee and otherwise injuring him. He was con-

veyed to his residence, near blinersville, • wherehe was properly cared for, receiving every at-tention necessary to his comfort.

False illaarna.—A. false alarm of tire wasgiyen last night which eff'echially drew out thesteamers and gathered a large ooncourseQf peo-ple to witness the Ore, It was occasioned by achimney on Wylie street taking Ore, but the aidof the engines was not needed to extinguish It.
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Latest from New Orleans.NEW YOmr, September 27.--The Her_aid's New Orleans correspondent hasthe following items : The Trans•Mls-siasippi Rebels, numbering 25000, aremoving towards Missouri. The Lou-isiarka Legislature' meets in two weeks.The 17. S. Senators to be elected by it,will be Gov. Hahn and perhaps Gen.Banks. It is rumored that Major Gen-eral Hurlbut will be assigned to thecommand of the Gulf Department.
Strength ofthe Rebel Army.

New YORK, September 27.—The 7Wbuns learns from a rebel Captain thatLee's army a month ago was from 65,000to 70,000 strong including the whole ofEarly's command. Leo was the onlyGeneral in whom the Southern peoplehad any -- coalidence, but his army wasfull of disaffected:men.
Governor Dennison Accepts.
Crscissan, September 27.--Governor Dennison was in this city yesterdayThe Gazette says he has decided to accept theposition of Post aster Genera)

AUCTION SALES
TA. MoOLELLAND, A.IICTIONEER;• 55 FIFTH STREET..

_ .•GREAT SALE OF SEWING MAORINESAT A110T10N.,"4221.1tb0soldon WEDNESDAYAFRESNO" 215th Inst., at 2 o.olocit,itt Ma-sonic _flail Atiction House, 65 Fifth Street,25 SEWING MAC/JUNES, of all the variousmakes.
saps?

OIL STOOKS AT AUOTION.--0aDAY V.VENI,N4, MIL inst., at 8 o'clock, atMasonic Hall Auofiun Booms; 85 F.fth Street,will be offeredthe followingShares Dalsell Off 00. Stock.
"

Fleming & Blood
El Dorado - - "

i„ Horse Neck
Merry nun
Federal
Payette
Iron City
ldereh&nts
Ohio Valley
Stella 66

'I'HE GREATEST NERVIER,CAR'AND BLOOD PURIFIER:
Dr. Cutters'

ENGLISH • BIII.IERS
mire eure-for Intenapaisnas

Dr. J.CAyert; Family Medicines
DR. D....JAYNES i SOWS,

VA..ISn:GY 11131aM.0.129P..5.
Dr. &hawk's Palmonio, Tonio and Pala

- 11ELBEXICkr...13"03
Celebrated Buohu & Sarsaparilla,

AM ell otherFamily "Idedkines can liefound genuinest the

PITTSBURGH DUG HOER
Torience & 111IGatr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth.
Drugs, Medicines, OhemicaJs,Perftunery,

OIL, Lead, Vadadebee, Bradlee, Traimote,
Supporters, Shoulderlimes.

And all articles usually found. In.Drug Stores of
tint quality, for sale tow,

- YORRENCIEis !ALIGARH,
No. 70 MOMstreet, corner of room

JLEfOIIIA TORY. OP JAPLE.S,OstLTON& (JO.--We have recently mule'careful analysis of-theSamburrPortwine, anddonokhealtateto pronounce itpure. Itcontalnaall ppthej artleis Of,the Port Grape, and there.fore fox-aacinal.kwee it 4, to moat ,cases, on-11712121t40*±11atr954the
or tan "

roomette, ie.dorino _and to ,Itkove benetrewAfrectithuiof-.di -lid Chronicttlattaaeswith General Debility oftrk.Oosoupattom,PhyabgankraseoattY*oo.o**ittopic jto place Of: dotmany 4toutati mixtures too vi-ten hold4111911Mitell•
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The Betthret'Ather7olM-.Nltw Tropic, Septc. 127,---A. Hs Oakesepecial, dated arilheridan's headlitiarlters on the 24th,; says "From the de-feat at Winehester, Early withdrew' hisforces toFisher'e Hild, leaving most ofhis wounded•orthe battle of the 28th;and those whichhad accumulated fromthe various combats of Crook and -Ayer-ill in our hands. At Fisher's Hills • herrestedhis right upon-the MassanutenMountain, and hisleft uponNorth Mt:lan-tain, haring his front about three rifflesin length, covered by strong naturalandartificiiaaldefenims: His right, Which`wasabout one mile in advance of his kit,was considered almost impregnable.
• On the 21st a meat important poattionin-front of the enemy's workswasgain-ed by Wright's corps. On tlie'22- 01-- themain attack began, by a stormy demon--titration by EmorY,'a troops on the erre-rny'et right. AN:Mention, ora little later,Ricketts division, Bth corps, advancedand secured some important heights infront of-the centre, while A.verill's divi-sionof cavalryattacked and drove theenemy eta gallop intim his advidteed pp,sition on his left one mile ,back inter hitmain works, and held hint there, while'Crook's corps, which had beenconcealedduring the day, was transferred in therear ofAverllPS division tolhe enemy's(extreme left.At 5 P. If. Crook and Averill storni4tiand carried the works of the enemy—theCavalry leaping the barriers erected bythe enemy, capturing tvlso battle flags,four guns -' and over one hundred'pris-oners, while Crook swept towitads theenemy'ehentre. The Bth corps then at-tacked, followed -by the 19th, WhileAverill swept along the base of theNorth Mountain outward seven miles,'and captured one hundred and seventy-five cavalry horses, four caissons, four-teen wagons, eight ambulances and anumber of fugitives.
The enemy, having probably learnedof the movement upon his right andrear, had commenced leaving his posi-tion some two hours before our attack.His departure was so hasty that he wascompelled to leave-efsteen guns andover one. thousand prisoners in ourhands.

Yesterday morning the pursuit of theenemy was promptly continued by ourcavalry, and he was found inposition atMount Jaekstm, twenty-five Miles southof Fisher's Hill, where•heseems dispos-ed to offer a stubbornresistance.Yesterday mointhel'arlybs rear wasovertaken near Hawkins Bridge, byAverill, with a cavalry division and abrigade of Gen. Devin's and drove themtowards Mount Jackson, where his en-tire force was found inposition. MajorLaddy, commanding two battalions,was captured, with several privates.Our cavalry ymessed the enemy withgreat vigor and success until he broughtforward an infantry division with artil-lery, and they held them in check untilthe arrival of the Gilt Corps, whichfound them in the same position thismorning, offering a stubborn resistance,General Averill Was relieved fromduty with his division this morning andgranted leave of absence fort wenty days.This order has caused a universal feeling of amusement in 'hie artily,and itis generally thought that some questionof rank between Averill and GeneralTorbet Is involved, the former being thesenior .officer, but the latter Chief ofCavalry of the Middle Division. There;13 a prospect of an engagement in front Naw YORK, Sept. 27.—At the auctionsof drygoods to-day there wasa,mark edfallin the prices of everything to 83a44
e3nts less than the regular prices threeweeks ago.

Gold opcmed steadier this morning andthe price has been sustained by theheavy purchases to cover shorts ; thereis a great scarcity of cash gold upon
which cash is readily paid ; opened at193and rose to 194,1, artd then declinedto 193.

The Commarekra Washington special
says, several prominent Georgia efngeesnow here, are confident that some kindof an arrangement will soon be effectedbetween Gov. Brown and Gen. Sherman,through which Georgia will secede fromthe Confederacy.

Nesurnaz, Sept. 27.—Gen., Rosscaureached Pulaski yesterday afternoon,about 3 o'clock. Forrest's force .waswithin 7 miles of Pulaski, and advanc-ing. Heavy skirmishing oontinfied un-,til after dark, by the advance of bothforces.
•A. telegram redeiveditete this morningat 10 o'clock, report that the enemy stillis near Pulaski, in force, and that caval—-ry fighting has been going on all morn-ing. Reinforcements.of infantry havingarrived, the possibilities are that a gereral engagement will take place to-day.

CHATTANOOGA, Sept. 27.—BrigadieGeneral Newton, in the absence of Ma-General Steadman, to-day was assignedto the district of Etowah.
Forrest has captured Athens, Alii.,anddestroyed the Elk river bridge, fielphurtrestle is reported burned, and' the gaf—-rison of the stockade (colored); cap-tured; The Nashville and Chattanoogarailroad has not been disturbed, andample provisions have been. taken ,tokeep up uninterrupted commtmicetiott,between Nashville and Atlar# .

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Thera arerather lively tunesamong the Impdtters,auctioneers and buyers generallyto,daYiowing -to the feverish stateof Ri.94and financial -affairs. Many kinds ofgoods fell some fifteen, twenty andtwenty-five per cent. For insiancepoll de chevres wooletrslltngs,. Whichtwo weeks ago brought 85cente,knockeddown to-day at 59, some lots being don:
sequerrtly • withdrawn. Inferior quailties of some articles heretofore, Earnmending from 00 to 80 cents went dohto 44 and 42.

ST. Loma, dept. 27.--Half a block ofbusiness houses were burned down atBooneville, Mo., on Sunday. The. logs
will amount to about $4,000,(Fi. 4slight demonstration was made bythe rebels on Pilot Knob, this morning.They threw a few shells Into the place,bat made no, rpgular attack. The atis defended 'by earthworks mountingheavy guns which can enlist ordinary

assault. Gen. Ervin commands

Lorrummr dept. 27.—The Journalcontains an 'exposition of malfeasancein odic° by Gen. Paine, at Paducah, andimplicating Hon. Lulea, 'Andezitin,member of Congress, B. U. • Hall, Pro-vost Manitud, Jno. T.',.Boifinger andMaj. HenrYl3arthney, as -hia iiiaiatantsin various swindling irltAlgs,
'Maeda* 00:_intioesomeof Glen:Pafigy:hasionle 446'
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Late New York City Items

Decline -In the Gold Market

tremendous Fakir' Dry Goods
, •

Arrival of the City of Baltimore

NOws . from the SOuthwes

NEW Yorm, Sept. 27,—The steamerCity of Baltimore arrived up at three
o'clock.

The statement that Semmes was tohave a new vessel is contradicted-
TheDas7g News says the Federal suc-cesses reduce the Chicago Convention

toeomparative insignificance:
Therebel• loan had declined three percent. Thew rebel loan, lately an-

nottnailirls,a bogus one.
Levine du Morris, in the American

trade, have suspended.
1 The English papers generally are
cussing the prospects of peace, most ofthem seeming to take -the *Jew thatpeace by armistice is highly probable.The rebel loan recovered if,per cent.on the 14th, owing to doubts-, thrownover the fall of Atlanta.

Consols closed at 87n88 for moneyAmerican stocks—lllinois Central 49438 discount; Erie 43.
ATLANTA, Sept. 26.—The following,which belongs to the testimonials fromthe authorities at Atlanta has dust been.received Ina communication,a4d in con-clusion of the subject I send you a copyof the Mayor's letter. (Signed)

W. T. Sitattstszr, M J. Gen.ATLANTA, Sept. 20, 2864.—0 n leaving
Atlanta I should return my rhank etoGen. Sherman, Gen. Slocum, Gen.Ward, Col. Colbnrn, Col. Tedee, MajorBeck, Capt. Mott, Capt. Stewist, Capt.Flagg and all other officers with whomI have had business transactions in car-rying out thsorder of ben. Sherman forthe removal of the citizens andtin trans-acting my private business for theirkindness to and In answering the manyinquiries I hid to, make in the ',,tittiationof the delicate and-arduoas duties de-volving on me as Mayor of thi/ city.

Respeetfull youts,
Jas. M. CeEnctuw.
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eplaraseAtthepresent tinie. TnelialetilidithbeeNll/_,kreteilevay for Icioal4tumxies. In a few 'day.iii'eXPect the:znartlet will become more 'lima:,At present price/v- 4r %almost, entirelyaiondlnal and tenditioduwitteiird. :,Therates.weBah must beialtim*Pitiless:ad ditilotatlinwarell.Amongthe safes we anteat 0511-Owii: • ._ •SOAPS—Market •steady atL the following-' prices:

ChemicalmSi Si- ii,Ocimon Ras., • .Palm and Gertaman • 16Variegated 'toWomen.---,—Li:lObar;.,YellowDetersive - • bar ailCastile and,Vallegatedtoilet • • . 20Oppoeildoc.
.. .

.
... . 10,BarberaSoap.. per ...........The Chemloal,..Olive, Variegated .FriendWoman, Cas otile, Yellow ,Deturalve,,:and, Bar-bees Soaps are manufactured by the Sevier%and by noother house ln thisMy:APPLES:-Were dull. anpply _exceedsthe demand. Sales 40 bbls at.1 76g2,60 per bbl.L ad

EGGs—were
e e.
wane, and price. have. adveno.. Sale/160W24firkrBUTTER—SaIes 20crStRoll, .2615403. -- •CIDER—Sales-0bble,Sweet, 64 00426 go.per

CANDLETheißarket continues'firsizwithf•a fair demand, at the following prices 51Mould, 28;Dipped,23' Crystalise.86entbStar-atass.,
ALEW.-Prices have ailviumed sl,ooperbbl on'all desodptions. Half bbl, in the same proporl;

POTATOES—i Salealfeehatmake atSi 00 perbbl. ArraySweet do, 5.6 00Q6 60.ASIEES—sSoda Ash--Salelr 41000 at wale.Pots range at Wisc. Peelle, 154glik'.° es No 1 Lard Oil at 85, No siLdo,ll , 10V:7A
box.PEAariales 76 bxs at $8 00644,0 Q per

SEEDS—Timothy $6,60; Clover 18;64614,001Flax, 8 Oe4V3 20.
COFFEE—Prices tend downward. Sales 40sacks Rio, 60a. =

-
'

MOLASSES—SaIes if. bbls Orleans at,-$1 25.per_gallon.
~SUGAR—Was steady,. Orleans rangat fromCHEESE-Sales 25 has WR, 226P5c.RAY—Sales 4 loads, at scales at $88645 00

WHISKY—SaIea. at $1 80. Righwhies soldat 111 7/sgt ,
GRADV—Whestauiehammd. _Corn—Sales 76bush, from depot, 153:400 do, stare; 1,641 .60_Oats, sales 200bush, depot, 88 $5840:i.liarleywaitsteady, with sales at Si 76 'petbush. -

..FLOUR-411a market, was dulLwith a fairdemand. Sal-,.ere-made_Lat, $lO 26.10 60,and Extra Family to 00411 25.BACol,6—Themarkerwasateadyibutnot very.active. The sales were in &small-way for loos!purposes. ,Prices were nwa....ses
pnivrisvrten on, TimAns.

Wsa OPVIII*September2EII AILY P9ST,r 28th, 1864, -BUSINESS—Timurcaopened up yet,-;-Therewasno businelleatall* the way of fitiyaera seem to have left the'inirlfet. The receipts'were verf,llmited,amoenling .to :only 400 'bidsduring the last four days. The news from theEast reports a dull market, with,more sellers.than buyers. Dealers take matterii.Coori, andarenot disposed to find fault. We hope matterswill become More Settled .111 a few- dayi. At'tpresent we omit figures, Miltwockl, be imporsibie to quote correctly. -i ,

RIVER MATTERS
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

ARRIVED.. -Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville. ' ,ranklin, Carmae, Brownsville. lJan. Rees, Irwin, Elizabeth.Bayard, Peebles. NonouirabelaCity.Minerva. Gordon. Wheeling.
DEPART/ID.Gallatin, Clarke. Brownimille6Franklin, °armee, /3rownaville.Jas. Reese, Irwin. Elizabeth.Bayard, Peebles, Monongahela Clay.Endma,Graluim,Stull,'Eanesvllll.Jonas Powell, Lee, Portspiolith.

The RIVER.—Laaf Aretaing et twtllg,ht thereWere 5 feet 6 inches in the channel, and felling.The weather wee plenaant.

Jai-The Atineisa, frapthin -CiArdp.k :UhlWoon.heeling pan/EntfoT to-day, leaving primiptlyetn

The first class passenger steamer Columbia, isannounced for Cairo and St. L01114._ We lakeI.leaeure In •recommending - boat and :der°Mears.

Ae•Tho prititeteemeei Kale B. Porter, is an-nounced -10r Chnelninift and'Lotilsville.- Thisboat has excellent aceorninelations for passen-gers.

4irThe Ammanengesteamer sate Put-nam, Capt. Ais announced for Cairo andSt. Louis. TAM boat has excellent accommoda-hone.

STEAMBOifd.-7
r,.,,BULL-VELE/AB.4I.IKLREGLION S.rPREREGULAR PAati.Eller Packet ALINF,R,VA,Capt.GoI.,don al resumed her old-trade, making regulartrli leaving Pittaburgh every MONDAY;WNESDAT and EitlDAY....Having beepthoroughly repaired. she well ; deserves thepa-tronage of the public genera...

. JAS. VOLLmS 4)0., Agfa.Wharf-boat, below Monongahela bridge,.
FOR °Mao AND ST.-TAMS.WEDNESDAY 'Sept.20, at io A:. •TR*. NEW AND SPLEN.--d 'passenger steamer, COLON-bIa,. J. otter, ACTommamler, will leave as;announced' above:. -

-For freight, orpassage applizboantr or to.10IDI LAO -
,T. D.OODIAN WOOD;AgaFOR IFE Rev-GALLIPoLD3, ,IROBTO.V, POJITS:MODTH, MA.RTE'VJELLII.CINIVAIP; REGULAR PASSENtar.II-- PACKET;., •

211.Is nAy,:sEP,-28,
P.a.ssztlatit!tomer KATE D. PORTER; JosoasmaiuterAill leave all AtqlPuniedabove.

Forfrelght, or passag, applron-boaril3.orto• -JOHN-FLACK.,or •
S.D. COLLINGWOOD. Aga.

FOIL EVAIISVIDLE,t : &

LOU.THIS DAY,SEISF.2B,.IBIE4.
THE-NEW AND if.llß-stantial steamerKATE PUTNAMJ. W. klaawalt, Oominander, will leave as an-nounced above.

For freight, orpassamape on board, or toJOHN K, orJ. D. COLLINGWOOD, Age.
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ts the autyitafe-tuid sure 'Sure. ILeon--11123110-clitibletitfizufttasmia-eral,or oilleralalurittus compounds 4MUI)011toremedleivanally cold for this ohms ofOnus: It laia'edleMelfas that nylielsvery jgaierhity use lelatheii.pnialeolaall ehromlcralurtianigerous mom
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--Mir Use AO Cholera mixtures or ilopht-_fni composition, (many of which under:-mine and NEWthe tonntitntieM 10111110easiebArnlniand.satisa-Illeorrirrthe#loo,6K -Asitter Dixon's Itaismniurt,ctaziict.mat osia fee thatthetenforlitellritiintiet Inwritten onthe:nntehis Irni.ipero(lokbat-tie. sniff only DT
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_ ~-;-•~-,The Sebretary of the Treamiry iliVeCirP,,..„% !,-,.'--'''-'-';'-."that subeiriptions still be received fdi -i' ..', 7., ''')Treasury Notes, payable thres-yeara Thula - ~....„."'':::;',, 1gnat 1200694 s wit4selz}lua..A.lll,4*,..„.M.4- -14.14"-t i. -c--rate of eeven and tbree•tenthsyertent,"per; -
, . ~..,..,-,.num, principle and fin, irestbot.?„tobe paid - I`,lawful money.
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"l
A,-,":.of the holder at matutity; brie sittper-cont geld -- ',,..-:'",t..bearing bonds. payable not lesi th eweve net , -- -43 --%,"7,more than twenty yearsLITIM. their date, at the,- -1,Government mas elect. They will be _ itatield__,,tn, --.-...,,.; li ,;1 1denominations of $50,11,00, MO.lid•Yoirenn 2..5,30ut5,_-,' -1',..'

1
and a/TiflitionelnuatbdinfilfriftliWO.4,44 1-!?"some multipleof fifty dollars.
~. As the notes drawfroth „latereafA egoist 11144 -, -1/•..i Ip_::pereone making de vita subietinintto thittdate - ' --rtl- IL‘;,'-'-.must pay the interest aceure.d thins date ofliote- • a; • ;...yto date of deposit: -
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